Topographic representation of the sciatic nerve motor neurons in the spinal cord of the adult rat correlates to region-specific activation patterns of microglia.
The frequent use of the adult rat sciatic nerve as a model to study the neuronal responses to injury, nerve regeneration and in transplantation studies, requires a detailed knowledge of the projection pattern of motor neurons into this nerve. Thus, as a first goal we determined this topographical projection of motor neurons and labelled small contingents by applying the fluorescent dye DiI in localised incisions made in the dorsal, rostral, ventral or caudal quadrants of the nerve. As a second goal we analysed with immunohistochemical methods the response of microglial cells within the topographical area corresponding to the incision and within areas outside this location. Uptake of the dye occurred only within the area confined to the incision, thus allowing the identification of the corresponding motor neuron perikarya within the ventral horn, eight to ten days later. In serial transverse sections of the lumbosacral spinal cord the number of labelled cells, their position within the ventral horn, and their longitudinal extent have been determined. The data suggest that the gross projection of the lumbosacral motor neuron column at the mid-thigh level of the sciatic nerve is topographic. In accordance, microglial cells showed fast activation within the injured topographic area, and a less pronounced and delayed response within the non-injured areas of the ventral horn. The graded response of microglial cells suggests that these cells possess a potential of local activation by sensing whether neurons are axotomised or just irritated by axotomy of their neighbours. The topographic organisation proves to be useful in studies on local injuries to the sciatic nerve and when analysing retrograde responses within the lumbosacral spinal cord.